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DEMOCRATS PAY OLCOH CALLS
an4 wafcra to tit refrain? sat
roatrsitfe and a snore defnlled e
art tlou I hereof are hereby refarmtl

Flier" Which Thrilled Adyenturous Passengers on First 30-Mi- le Trip 89 Years A o Be-

tween Albany and SchenectadyTRIBUTE TO MR. WILSON and made a tan hereof. Eai4 las. .

(Continued from page l.) shaJl inct all aeca-s-.FOR RECRUITS!'

approval that greeted every thrust
t the Republican party or any ref-

erence to Presrdent Wilson. ,

AVhen Chairman Homer S. Cum-oin- ps

of the national committee hadbeen elected temporary chairmanand escorted to the platform, thenail finally hushed and prepared tolisten with close attention to his key-
note address. lelegatea expected
something to cheer at. They were

ry tale's, drains, catca Utiat, ti
, ruiiott and ft!:a

The t otaaaon Cnil hefeVy .
liir Ha a.ejrt and tatenisM mFnre Hundred Ore ion You tin

Wanted Dnrinf Months of
July and Anfust

tn i ke the aVrtWd lssrtrte- -
nt ty and ihrcngh tie trei ita--

protemeat Isepa)rts&ewt tf the cl'y nf
Sale.

Iiy order of the Comason CVnacil.

In the mood for. it and they were notdisappointed.
Mr. Cummings began In a quiet

voice. A few shouts of "lduder!"came from tar back in the hall, but
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Cmrmor Olrotl ii terUay l4 (

a r cot lauiatlon railing lor f
rim.i In Oregon o fill tcsaors la J

seemed danger of bloody noses. A
policeman who interfered got a pum-melin- e.

one man bad his coat dra"
ged off aiW several men lost thetf
nose glasses. No one was" hurt, th
protesting delegates changing 'their
miad and Roosevelt triumphant1'
marrhed ort with the New York
standard 4o Join the Wilson demon-
stration. ;f.

A ehout of added intensity mark-
ed the delegates recognition f the
incident, and a cheer for Roosevelt
was all but lost in the general tu-

mult.
It was long before odrcr could

be restored. Even when Vice Chair-
man Kremer had launched upon hH
i.peech. echoes of the storm still
lurked in the air. He was repeat-
edly interrupted by the clamor of

KAUI. RACIL City kr-v4r- r.

I'ate ef first aMraf.en f tkls
so(K Is Jane 22. !:.he had not proceeded far before the loe United Slat navy Tb prnr- - j

lantatlon is aiaialar to prn tarnations ,

of the governors ct other at at.--a and J V mi: tiik i4Ptvi3iK4rf imi tsTitrLT iad cm-i:-

lUrin' Tt tlll30Kl.T
HTKKf.T.

ia part vf the navy s rerraitiag pro-
gram.

The governor s talereril follows
"At the request ol the aaty de-

partment I bate this day leaned the
following rrorUusl'os railing fi'ji4) rerrmts to fill vacanclen on
board Uncle Sam's fighting ships.

great throne; was so still that every
syllable was ctrried . to the highest
galleries. It was a long speech. ,Mr.
Cummings suggested that to his
hearers, but c fie of -- go on." "takayour time!" met him. , He drove
his points home hard and his audi-
ence was elert to capture tliem with
shouted approval: : At one point he
chided the Chicago platform of the
Republicans because it --contained, he
sa'd. no word of hope for Ireland,
no word of mercy for Armenia, and
because it "concealed a sword" lor"IN

; Mexico.
Back among the alternates a wo

man leaped to her feet at the men
tion of Ireland, shouting hysteri
cally something about "British ty

ALICE

LAKE
;. In

The Monumental
American Play

SHORE

ACRES .

the United States government has
asked the state of Oregon for Jet
good, tlran young tnn for the
months of July and Ausust to help
fill the vacancies in th naty ranaed
by the Kraotiag of dl barges to men
mho enlisted only for the daration
of the war.

"The congress of the United Slate
has recently sen lit to increase the
pay of all rank and ratings of the
navy to brteg the compensation of
men In the service to a par with that
of those In other occupations,

"Our navy, often termed the na-

tion's first Une of defense. Is recog-
nised here as elsewhere aa ot the ut-
most importance and it mast be kept
up to the full standard of Its

J if
ranny In Ireland."

"That's the answer; we are not
members of the league!" Chairman

Notice Is hTnVy give that tie
Common Council deaa It at jrient
no to da. and heresy declare fapurpose and Intention ta Isaprov
lth street front t&e north I.re f
Co art street to the south Use cf
Cheaeketa strei at the etpa-ns- e of
the abetting and adlncent pre pert y.
etcept Ike a!ley taterseetioa which
will t pa'd by the rlty ef FaWta. ty
brtngiag the said trMm of I?ta
streev to the estaMlsWd grade, coo-- ef

met lag cement coocreie cra and
paving the same with C Inch Port-
land cement gravel roocre'e "rn ta-
mest In accord a ace sits the rUti
aad speeiricatloa therefor, nfted
try the Common Con sell on the t a
day ef Jane. lX- - wfticfe are now -

file In Ike offlco of the City Eecoro-e- r
and which for great r cemia'y

and convenlenco aad a snore decaCel
dehcflptioa thereof are aereVv f e--f

erred to and niade a fari hereef.
Said las prove men t shall lactase ail
neeewnary Inlets, dmlne. catch tstas.
e sea vat Ions nad fills.

The comae conac'.l heresy de-
clare Ita p aroee aad lateniioa L

make the above described lesTs-men- t
by aad throngh tao Street la- -

Cummings called back at her. but
even as he spoke the sergeant-at- -
arnis were moving down to prevent

Kigtiiy-u.a- e yii afco i.U vt uiui oua tfiritd 4.01 aa m.i iniili oui ol riding on ibe railroad a Airplanefurther interruption, and delegates.
tyros get toda. This photograph fhowa the DeWitt Clinton. a the rrimitlve ei.clne I ullt at the West PointIntent on their chairman's arraign
(N. Y.) Foundry as called. hioh on Angut 3. 18151. maie a trial trip from Albany to Schenectady in one hoarment of Republican policies, shout

ed, "sit down!"i
When Mr. Cummings character and forty-fiv- e minutes. The distance vai a little more than thirty mile. The fir?t official trip with paaa

gers was made fix days laier. The DeWitt Clinton, uith its tender, neishs M20 pound. Karh ot the paaatnized the Chicago platform as "a
f masterpiece of a shoutN E er cars, which were state coaches on metal rimmed whe-'ls- . weirhs 3.4 20 rousds. The PeWitl Clinton U

strength. To Its enlisted personnel
the United Stales navy offers fair
treatment, and opportunity for edu-
cation, wholesome recreation, later-eatin- g

and Instructing travel, and a
general atmosphere of right living

greeted the attack and a moment twelve f.eet ten inches in length and the coaches fourteen fet. The old-tim-
er hat been taken to New York

by the Grand Central Railroad and placed on exhibition.later, when he declared ithat th
"eld guard" had sold the 'honor of
national convention at Chicago to
name a "reactionary candidate," it

and right thinking. The navy pro
vides a tralnlar that any yonaf man!as. ixuiiana and Tea. filed a

separate application asking thatgrew into a roar, punctuated with III find of marked Value thron ghWilson had contained practically f m TTT it!VTTT,
the language of article 10 of the I ( MhIc I I I
covenant, and that no word had been j ale X A iiil i 1

Now
,. . Showing

.
r '

:

f :V.;l .

frit a t "em I n iff "tilf ' . m bv.kta oul his lifetime.
"that's the stuff!? : "I therefore respectfully ask, that

the people of the state of Oregon coThe chairman went through the

proeesnent Iieeortasent of the city a
Soleaa.

Iiy order ef the Coanos Cotsrl.
HIR RACK. Oty Rori'.

Dale of first psV.w-sllc-a of till
notice la Jane 22. I2.

operate villi the aavy la securingIS NOT NEEDED

Commissioner Williams .
Re-vie-

ws

Rate Case Before In

Its enlisted quota and that the yens
men of our state give to The aavy
their serious consideration."

As part of the reerotliag program
In Salem, the official natal firm,
showing the flight of the .V-4- . the
first alrshl to cross the Atlantic,
was shown at the state capilol ea--

history of the league from the first
mention of it in diplomatic corre-
spondence before the United States
entered the war, to "the second re-
fusal of the senate to ratify the
treaty that contains it. He quoted
utterances of Senator Lodge and the
late President Roosevelt as saying
that some concert of powers mast
be formed. He said the last, of the
14 points enunciated by President

Ntmci: to cxiTnrroij
-- Notice it herehy glvea that I ho

nndersigaed l!l rocetve Ui it I

YE LIBERTY
THUnsIUV

RKItT LYTKLL In
ALIAS JIMMY VALENTIN K i. July Tth. 1:. feeterday for the benefit of Governor J o'clck P

Ihe cesttrsrlloa of re as eat roorre.

tbiir rates be lncreaed 32 per rent
and In tupport of their contention
showeJ that nearly half the roads
were In the hands of receivers, that
24 per cent would not five them the
adequate relief and that their Inter-
ests stere more In common with the
southern classification territory than
with the territory of the western
cla's'ficatlon.

It developed that the transconti-
nental roads serving the Pacific
coast and Intermountaln territory do
not require 24 per cer to yield ibem
a return provided by the railroad act.
and that in every meaning and bust-r.e.- H

senoe there should be a sub-
division or reclassification of the
territory known as the western clas-
sification territory.

"The ttate commisions of the
weat joineil In the contention that
there should not be this percentage
of Increase on Pacific coait and in-

termountaln roads for the reason
that the industries should not be bur

Olcott and other state officials
sidewalk a to to laid on the went
ef Front street, k--rt ween River n

raised then against it.
"The real trouble with the treaty"

Mr. Cummin us said, "is that it was
negotiated by a Democrat." Up-

roarious applause welcomed the jibe.
When the chairman called the roll
of nations already in the league and
asked the delegates if they wanted
to hear also of neutral states that
had or-we- re about to join, shouts of
"tell us." answered him. Nation by
nation, he named them, and then
asked if the delegates wished to
know what nations had net joined
the league. Cries of "yes. yes; tell
us." came from all parts of the
floor.

"Uevolutunary Mexico. Ilolshe-vi- st

Russia, unspeakable Turkey and
the United States of America." he
answered.

A roar swept the hall that it took
minutes to nuiet.

When Mr. Cumruinps concluded
there remained but routine business
to be done and it was rushed through
without incident and adjournment
taken until tomorrow afternoon.
Meanwhile committees are at work.

terstate Body

At the rate hearing conducted In
Washington. l. C. by the Inter-
state commerce com minion on appli-
cation of the railroads of the United
State for higher rate schedules, tes-
timony rbowed. arcordlnc to Ured A.
Williams of the Oregon public serv-
ice commission, who attended the
hearing, that transcontinental roads
serving the PacKic coast and Inter-mounta- in

territory do not require an
increase of 24 per cent to yield them
the return provided by the railroad
act.

Further, says Mr. Williams.' It was
shown that from a bulnes point of
view there should be a subdivision
or reclassification of the western
rlarpifiration territory.

Reviewing the situation. Mr. Wil-
liams says:

"For the purpose of ih applica-
tion for Inertia in rat-- , the United
States Was divided Into three dis

The orrietal naval films featuring
Ihe United State navy In action and
the flight --of the NC-- 4 were shoe
at the i'.Ugb theater yesterday af-

ternoon And last night. Howard N.
Smith, chief yeoman In Ihe navy,
gave a letur accompany Ihe pic-

tures. The film shown contained
pictures of every else of war craft
In actloa. featuring heavy gun fir,
both by alght and by day. th flrlaf
of torpedoes aad depth bomb ta
th North sen: also the navy trad
schools and educational advantage
offered by them.

(Chief Yeomen Smith Is acrosn-pa- n

led to Salem by C. It. Opera,
chief electrician. Chief Itonlsnam s
Mate Gates Is In charge ef the Salem
recruiting office.

Sonth Strv-r-t. la front or aad aver-
ting upon tx 2 In block 1? of filter-M- e

Additka to the City of lUlea.
also;

On the west side of Front re?r.
between River aad Sea'h Streams, ta
front of aad abntilag noa Lot i tm

block 17 of Rivers'd AdUloa to
the City ef fa'.cm- - also:

On tho west iU af Froat VreeC
between River nnd Sooth Streeta. .

in front of and ahntllat Ld
In block 1? of Rivers'd Addltlen to
the City of Sales, also:

On the west side of Fro I Ftreet.
between Skisping aad Norwsr
Street, in front of aad nVwttlsg n-- oo

Ixxs I aad 2 la lUock Z of
North Ksiean. t'ao:

On tho wee tide of Fmol ft feet.

dened with an increase in. rates in
order to htlp out railroads which
serve primarily some other part of:

--:JWJa I life1 H the country In which we have little
or no Interest In common. Some con-
siderable time was devoted to dlscus- -
ion of raise on road building mater

als and Its deterrtn effect.
Pool Hall Law Cannot be

Suspended, Says Drown "It may alucr be atated that each
wentein state commission will con . TOBACCO HABITThere's No Picture the tricts, designating them as the offi- - sider the. applications upon theirNeither a 'jilrlrt rMnrrv r.or

DANGEROUS
port fxsanor. reensaeir t jsssiPicture of Health M-s- kmi baatal TmmMS of aan

enriertosr IrMa fatal 4Mt--s wen no
erfet hvaltn leetr wero It at re

Pny otner jwrson hns a r'g?it to u-,- tii.xinci.ion terniory lying eai
pend the h w rrohitin minors ,the Crpat ,--

ks nd north of h

from playing pco ln futile places (Ohio river; the southern e1alfica-Thi- s

i the retMr of Auomey One-i'lo- " territory lying south of th
ral U.rown in J. M. lU iak. disrl.-- t t in and ol ,h" Missl-!pp- l; and
attorrey t r ;rant .t-ih.- . who i ,h,! f,"tt " ciJMifi. stUn territory,
esked the question in behalf or a ! h" r,'l r ,n United State.
Mrs. ilihtM. sl.n rnnJ:i-!- s a rtvorl ! "Ia ch of the first two the ad- -

m 4atly eras' Nralne Sles.t now befoco Its too 1st It's n
simple rerrvaa to tl4 yowrself f Se
toHarru SsMl in any rarns Jvat ge o

merits at to Intrastate rates.
The date of hearing upon the ap-

plication ot railroads ? be set at a
later date, probably after the Inter-
state commerce" commission has en-

tered Its order."
The state commissions preeented

their canes daring Jun 10. 11. and
12. followed by the defenses of the

Interests such as lumber,
(ruit. stl. etc. Uor the western
ronunialon. Commissioner Williams
of Oregon opT.d the case, followed
by O. O. Caulderbead. representing
the state co-- u mission of Washington,
aud J. K. Shauchnesy. state commis-
sioner ot Nevada.

at Blue Mountain station.
anr nntooala dr4 store aaO get .

taSlets: take ISoos aa d.ected
an4 to. th KftKloes sseil aj4niy
ssnuho lr.(f lets ffss4 ! eaie r

Buppoee yaa study yamIf ra the eatrmr eftb present and nmparamor took a. year feet-tnt- rs

and yoar condition wak tne reneral
cbaracteriatiea of Una aictura of the kwwabody aarfect working- - order, ail part- - ofwhich are aoand. well orraaiMd and diepoaed.

erformma' their fnactoone freely, natarally.
If ya fail in any ainarle paint of rcaem

bhuxM. yoa are not tha picture of health.
It'a RBperatn. then, that yea look to nneana to rebaild yoar ntrenrth. iwm and

The greatest master-piec- e in the
Art Gallery of Life is Nature's--Picture of Health". '

It I a MnrkM portrayal of the kmu
body st its best. On beholds in its eotnponita
detail troa symbol of streoaUk. It pnmU(imt( etnkine; ipptwumia ttsersetear-riaa- e.

clear caia. aparkbnc eyea.etrona bmba,
semdr at i and Arm nucln: fairl jr vibrat-i- nr

in animatioo kera. alert, (rash, and
apir tad: with an air of nnbounded oobAosoco
aad a faoa radiant ia eoor and illuminated
witbntowpibopaad thsaifiilims.

jtance petitioned for Is approximately
; a 32 per cent liicra and the west-
ern 24 per cent inrM- - on hll rate.
t)f course bing more int rei-ie- d In

set ween Shlypiag aad Nero ay
Streets, in front of aad aVatUag
jm Lax 2 aal I la block 2 ef
North Salens, also:

On the sett side of Front Sirs',
becweets Hirer and A end easy Mree-.- .'

In front of and abwttlng nposi Ua
In block " of Riverside Addition to
the City of Salens, also:

On the eonth --4e of River JUf.
bw ween Front and roeaanervlal
Streets. In front of and abwtttsg --

oo Ijm 12 la benk It of RjversJa
Addition to tho City of So leas, also:

tn the east si4e f Cesssa err Ui
Street, between Psih and Kearney
Street, in front of and batt:sx
apon tho north feot ef Lo4 t t
uk ot George It. Joooo XtlAm.

Itan and p"Cf aratloo ny be
hod t the office of tho CUy Reeoeo-e- r.

CARL RACH
City Recorder

If they fall ! awee to rend larae sM
ntereatloa aonoooirowtent ts-- tanetoe

ressxr sm to issetr la t s sssf.at roe caMco. at torn m

a--o to nmc yoar body p to n narnul
It tells ef tsa steftr of nieoitno os-oin- c

nnd bow to a rot it In ins
toeaatlrne try Xlrotol tablets; ywn will
bs rrsflM4 at tke reoolt

ntata as

the western territory this rcHved
tirst consideration. Shortly atTrr th
bearing on the weatera cla trilicalion
began the south western road, name,
ly those Serving Oklahoma. Arka.i- -

amoeacy in all of ita parta.
t

n iiuc xtmtA Preperatlotv vC
COMPOUND COPAIAA a

AT YOUR DftUCCrST
aWrrftAMt QTLT o-e- Girl Member of Secret Society Censoring

Poster Showin? Harem Beanhr in Tight
xirrm: oo iMrfMvrM:T tr

T1IK AU-aC- Y IS III XX "K M. Jl
IF Till: CTTY OK fVU3f.

Notice is hereby given that lh
Common Council derrnt It evpedient
so to do. aad hereby declare Ita

y BIS I

1 The Great General Tonic
HlHilna ia mar f(Baleue ae a rebaikW of eihaaated m ra and

phyeital tow than LYKO, the ereat eenral tewe. Illnonmifwthe mmm mil nmi. rvptemeh tne Mead. trel new uomtt and niJei
awee, end rie the aptnte rf theee whe are wak. fraal. Ianee and
mmmf oiuuthl e threeoH ef eirknenf . 'eiw elrem. emt jr er ewef.
work. If a fliehablf nop etiaor. aeplwnhd aid fniaiietieeeeilaaaa
femtiaael leavlatar ef Inalivmr. ktttarr and tootle.

AI araaeieta aeH t.TKO. Get a bottle TO-D- and yoaH aw
in to kuk more like the aietara ef beeHa.

SaU Ma.rfartnrar.i l YKO MEDICINE COMPANY
MCW YORK KANSAS CITY. MO.

pnrpose an Intention to Improve t b
ro o4 trr to becrenealrn. alley In block No. Zi of tho ctfy ol

Salem from t ho north, lino rf Che
meketa s'reot In Ihe south line ot

drr b drastic kwaLTKO le eatd to orletoal MT. s1t3Jm J Lb'v 1 aiSnasW aussithrotd or aalta, kraureeene mit, ltfc pit wr ht and weieltioei aiaoiteun eu i
SiH.aiefcle caa.etc .by I1For sale by all druggisth. Alwaj-- s in stock at Perry's Drug Store. hesate. rWiaWe Koran
sratem. The taeJewoa 1 ithwtnctareK:esrovan I . . I
idea bow she look ed and
felt. By Ukme Ksrm

jr-a3Z-

Zj

T 11 mm mmtk

Bnk Ate

and foliowwig ease dtrrcttneis r.f Korrin if ens
She reaos4 (mra clomar teaturrs It Ktacrttit
proportsma. Now she m acile. areetwa. irett-tall- f

alert and ta better health. Way ae yeT
kclafaW aani tat

Become Slender axul Stay So
Many, both acsea. report thee have reoWedlto 0 sees da. No atarvma-- . no csbauetaii
exercaxs. fc cw rrottti(W)i eireyier mmj
eravtia as. Safe, pleasant tn-th- rnV.rn--J
be phrsioarm. Ufxim ot tefimoniala. SlwO
CUARANTCEnrmor.nr refund ffcr Kmteronmtnred rrrrn ) at rnr ir, m m'.
Show til fiiewia Uua AD tRtlSMLHT

Center strtrt af tho etpeoo of
abuttlng and adjaront '
bringing mU alley to the es'ahftsh.-- d

grade and pstlag the MR with
i Inch rortlanl cement g-e- tel con-
crete pntemeat In arret ia ace with
the plans and spoe if teat ions for lh
Improcetnenl of sail ay whb were
adopted by the Common Connetl on
the Tib day of Jo no. It:, which are
now on HI' In the office of the City
llveorder. nad which for greater cer-
tainty and eontenlrnco and a tare
detailed description thereof are here-
by referred to aad made a prl here-
of. SrfM luipfosenae-ut- shall Iarla4
all c e--- e ur; Inlets. drnns tst'h bo-in- .

etcntalloas nttd li;l
Tho Common Counril h r e V y

rlares ie purpnso and latentmn :

maks the !Mf doae-ftlio- d Iteprovo-we- nl

by and thron'h I ho Mreot
epar1ueat ft lh rlty ef

Salem.
l order of the I'orntnon Cosnc.l.

K.Mtl, Rare. CMy ReeoMef
l4e of fir t I' ms of hs

notlro, Jane-- 'J. JIJ.

Greater
Engine Value

7yy.cx:o farraertOVER tU wr-t- .
Trnry krw--a it b power-

ful. cSaron-jaL- U arvl pnakxl)
fori prcvf trJy &ttt trrv

I??. But rw-e-n

tK coo aALtjcn wKidi cs-u- ll

ryy bovw trnt 2T prr-fcTrnars-

DoscK KijjK lcrnacT

ctollsting maTwrtoiTutirn.
5 So tct us Ko--n -- cu in cSrtai

tKa grrater m&rni valiae. 5 Our

Big Auction Sale
- HIGH CLASS FURNITURE

- Tomorrow, Wedncsdav. June 30. 1:30 o.'m.

. l."6 North 1Uh Strt-f- t

1 oal: tahle; 6 oak chairs; 1 fiitnol oak lnok case ami desk ;

1 sol'nl oak room suit; 1 liirtls eye maple betl room suit :

1 hair mattress; 2 felt mattresses; 1 Bruise IVaeh le ranjr.

like new; 1 oak leil, ilress-- r ami euuole; 1 coil sprinR; 1 yum

yum RpriiiK; 1 pxnl wood heater, like tien." oak rockers. I

kitchen 1 oak stand; '2 mahogany rockers; 1 tak tal-rett- e;

I 9x12 rug; 1 umbrella jar; 1 janlinier; 1 12x15 inlaid

linoleum, like' new; 1 0x12 print linoleum, like new; 1 kitchen
linoleum; 1 kifchen fjUeeii; 1 lawn mower; 1 fWk lwl; 4 juilts;
6 sheets; 3 IwHlxprjeads ; ? eushims, 11 rii; 1 ball mirrow 1

plant; I mantel fl(ek; curtain nxls; dishes, pans, kettles, tools

i: ! :! 'i
Ce l
It 1

' ... ,r ,

i f , .

' ' "i. aeaMeaeeaeaMB , "' " u

Ntmt K tiF thi: iurtto i.4:mnr int. it hti:.i.t I ium riu-- m

?sTiti;irr iv iiitii)
sTF.Fl.T.

Nliro It hereby g.a (hat lb
ommon tonr deeen it etpedrenl I

c to do nnd hereby declare lt
pitrpnoo and tn'etf to Improtet
High street from the t..rth line of
Marlon street In Ihe north line f

icWsca to ou ti rTrarVjsU
mmr'4'kMmtojm ' . nsitii axs ""aai

and other items toojiumerous to mention. t t Hi4

ct?rnplei arJ we r artttri
hy ratwrlr DokK Strricm
Suticn. 5Prk---IHH.- P.

Ijyco 3 H. P. Jtjyr
6RP. inF.o.a
Factory.

Lot L Peirce & Son
226 W. Cctzmttdxl EL

B. Baillie

iMtlslon st root ai I ho ripen of 0e
ahutiing and ndjaeent property, es-ee- pt

the afreet intersection which
will be paid by the city of Salens, by
bringing id portion of llt-- h street
lo Ihe es I a Mi shed grade, conslrnr'.
tng cement rocirrete curbs, and pat-la- g

the same with a t Inch I'ortlant
cement gratel ronereto pot anient In
accordance with ihe plans and a perl
flea Hon a for the improvement of.sald
(sortion of High street, adopted by
tho Common Council on the th day
of Jane. 19t. which are now o m

yoar nil r Hit

iH'tectives employed by the Rin Posters I nlon are hunting donn
members or a mjsterioiis society which Is working ft and effectlely
in Mount Vernon. Just acrnun the border lire of New York City. A group
tr girls knonn as "The IliltlMiarrl Crnxtr" are cutMng out larts

t posters sbowioc ihe limbs of stage sirens whn they'dtsport Ibemselves
berore Ihe public gate in tights. Tho "rrnvr: armed w'.ih knives, leave
a blank white spare In place of haiM-- l silk --elthrl nether e&tremltiew
The pholosraph sbpn a memlter or tho secret organiiation rutting out

CoL W. F. Wright,
AUCTIONEEREverybody come

at Residence 156 North 13th.

dealer doeant cany diem,
end yjaoncy and bust meaa

tm. and we will send you one
for triaL Pootae prrpeid.
naso aTKix-ric.fasino-

-c wiimiK-a- t. H. B fcnw rw k TeA
.ur- - .,..naine parrs m a glaringly colored ruum ldy In tights wb lf rln.,1 V .... I . . : t ..... I la th office of th City Recorder- mhuu sum iwr tne oui pofter sleuths.


